ⓒ 2013 The Korean Medicine Society For The Herbal Formula Study This paper is available at http//:www.ompak.okdanche.com which permits unrestricted non-commercial use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. Ⅱ. 재료 및 방법 Hwangnyeonhaedok-tang100 (HH100) HH 100mg/kg with cold stress Hwangnyeonhaedok-tang300 (HH300) HH 300mg/kg with cold stress Hwangnyeonhaedok-tang1000 (HH1000) HH 1000mg/kg with cold stress Geongangbuja-tang100 (GB100) GB 100mg/kg with cold stress Geongangbuja-tang300 (GB300) GB 300mg/kg with cold stress Geongangbuja-tang1000 (GB1000) GB 1000mg/kg with cold stress (Fig. 4) . Figure 6 . Corticosterone, Insulin, Thyroxine, Epinephrine, Norepinephrine levels on 4°C, 24 hour. The mice were orally administrated HH 100, 300, 1000 mg/kg/day and GB 100, 300, 1000 mg/kg/day with cold stress. 
